
Dear Editor:—
For day« this 

part of the country has been 
visited by a refreshing rain, 
which was welcomed by every 
one. It oame gently and contin
ued until we had rain enough 
and sc me to spare.

Grass is fine, crops gond and 
smiles plentiful.

J. B* Cotton Sr. has cotton on 
hid plaoe that is more than knee 
high and has been blooming 
einoe the first of July.

W. M. Cravey has just gotten 
his new Spauldin buggy.

George and Iron Wilks made 
a trip to 8nyder last week.

Rev. Soott Cotten has gone 
near Big Springs to lead the 
singing for a Baptist meeting.

Mr. Thomas Hughes bought 
a little more than a hundred head 
of stock cattle from John Bed* 
dingfield, of Emma, at $10.00 per 
head.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. James 
made a trip to Scurry Co. last 
weea to visit the former’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James, of Sourry 
Co. are intending to rent their 
place there and move to Garza,

The brethren and citizens met 
and remoddled the arbors at the 

| Verbena Churoh Friday. . The 
church house is to be painted 
Aug. 1st. 8everal have promis
ed to haul wood for the Verbena 
meeting whioh begins Aug. 17th, 

One of Geo. Bradley's best 
horses killed himself a few days 
ago.

The Misses Ella and Annie 
Davis were vinittng at Vprbepa 
Saturday and Sunday!y

Mr. Thomas Hughes and J* B. 
Cotten 8r. went to Emma last 
week on business.

Mr. Rob King and family are 
now staying im Emma.

Mr. Pieman Niohols and little 
brother, Cloud, returned from N. 
M. last week and report the 
country settling up very rapidly. 
Many, with Mr. Niohols, believe 
that those who have places here, 
are acting wisely in keeping them 
instead of selling, to become 
citisens of N. M. Verbena.

We have Sunflowers growing 
in the Court House yard about 
as high as a mans head. They 
are not ornamental, neither are 
they fragrant. On the other 
hand, they demonstrate to the 
traveler and prospector that we 
are an unthrifty and improvident 
people, and are altogether stran
gers to the spirit of enterprise 
and progress so indispensable to 
the developement of a new coun
try.

Our Court House has been re
painted and otherwise improved 
and we can eee no reason for 
allowing the square to  grow up 
in mesquite brush and weeds. 
Those who have the care and 
custody of public property should 
give this matter immediate a t
tention.
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Reliable Drv Goods, Shoes and Clothing

HOM E STEAM  LA U N D RY
O u r  M o t t o s
4 Promptness, Neatness and A ccuracy
BIG SRRING8, j7 ■ ; • , , , TEXAS

A gentleman crossing the Eng 
lish Channel stood near the 
helmsman. It was a calm and 
pleasant evening. No one 
dreamed of danger. But the 
sudden flapping of a sail, a& if 
the wind had shifted, caught the 
ear of the officer, He sprang at 
once to the wheel, and examined 
the compass closely. “ You are 
a half point off the oourse,” he 
said to the man at the wheel. 
The correction was made and the 
officer returned to his poet “ You 
must steer very accurately,’’ said 
the traveler, “ when only a half 
point is so much thought of.” 
“ Ah, half a point in many places 
may bring us directly upon the 
rocks,” was the reply. Had you 
ever thought about itl Whereyou 
begin to diverge from a given 
line, may form an angle, so small 
as not to be even seen. But 
wait!—wait, until you have gone 
far, far out upon your journey. 
And you find your seif far away 
from the original line. Its the 
diverging angle that means so 
much.

Harness & Repair Shop

L and
Made to Order.

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gail, Texas

D. Dorward &Co.
5  PURE FRESH DRUGS,

______ * . W w

------{ Druggists Sundries }-— —
tfture X  X  fine CanMes

NEW LIMBER YARD
WE ARE OPENING IN BIG SPRINGS 

A NEW LUMBER YARD. WE WANT 
YOU TO COME AND GET ACQUAINTED.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER LET US 
FIGURE YOUR BILL. OUR POLICY 
SHALL BE ONE OF PROMPTNESS, RE
LIABILITY AND HONESTY. OUR 
PRICES THE LOWEST. IF  YOU WANT 
TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEXT BILL 
OF LUMBER COME AND SEE. NO 
OLD STOCK. EVERYTHING NEW. 
SITUATED NEAR THE COTTON YARD.

H . H . H A R D IN  &  CO.
R. T . JONES, MGR. BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

What were "»he other Republi* 
cun qongiessmen doing and why 
did'Preaident Roosevelt sign the 
bill vftteo'he declared that with- 
oijttfce stamping of ^ste i the 
public would ,not be piotected, 
and the bill would be “very, very 
bad?’’ ft must also be remem
bered that the people have to,pay

A heap of professedly Christian 
people slake me think of the boy 
who finds a new kind of fireworks.

He holds it oat in just such a 
way that hs ean drop the old thing 
any minute it looks like doing 
something.

people have to,pay 
for the inspection, amounting to 
about $8,000,000 a year, and yet

i H f W t t f » # *  W  k“07 n*whether theJospection took piece 
this yair or ton yeiftf hgo. ‘ That 
is also bad.”
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Freedom or Despoti im i n8] 
*■ Por a year or more 

been like a seething, booing lb>t 
Volcano, ready io burst forth in 
ail the horrors pf Revolution.

Condition« have steadily grown 
from bad to worse. Disaffeetioh 
has taken hold of the army and 
navy, who spmpathize with the 
struggle of the masses for fre tf  
dom and against autocratic op
pression. Encouraged also by 
the weakness of the government, 
they are striving to free them* 
selves from the servile conditions 
they have so long endured.

The Osar has placed Russia 
under military rule and dissolved 
the parliament, \o which his peo
ple looked for promised reform 

for constitutional government, 
securtng to them representation, 
universal suffrage, and other 
needed relief.

This sets back Rneeia to where 
she stood two years ago. Rus
sians have long looked with dis
approval upon the promisee of 
their ruler, made to reoonoile 
them to the harddbipe and op 
pressione of monarchical gov 
eramèift, and to oheck a gro wing 
spirit of revolution. 'The love of 
liberty» once a tuere spark in the 
breast* of this people, has ken- 
died ihto a flame, which may for 
a time be confined,. but nevpr 
extinguished. The crisis has 
come, the empetOr has thrown, 
down thëgauntleU,' and the issue 
is how, ode of fore#« The work
ingmens organizations have*been 
preparing for monthè for Just 
such provocation, to declare open

of Dry Goods, C losing  and Shoes at SSIONAL

THORNTON

T h e  S t o r e  f o r  V á l u e i ATTORNEY ALAND AGENT
SjiV; -r-yt-TSAIL. TEXAS.

B . R .  Y É M - O T T
ATTORNEY A LAND AGENT 
Will Prude« in Diatriot and

“ * * * • *  J  . A. *'  •
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I have been seated in parlors
when my very heart ached. I 

iacea fair and unmarred by
Befbfa the order of dissolution care. $  Tlie soft hand« h.d not Of thi. olaes is the chronic 
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elf rot* the lower bouée reorgSn- 
ised, and issued a revolutionary 
manifesto to the people. The 

« nest act of the drama wi*l be 
genera^strike which will he en
gineered by thé Douma or lower 
houee of Parliament* in conjunc
tion with the deputies of the 
workingmens o rg an iza tio n s .' It 
will involve, not only the paralys
is of cities, telegraph, railroads 
and àli means of oammunication 
through the Empire, but a strike 
of the peasants throughout the 
country as Wsll. If the military 
are loyal to  the government, a* 
against their own people, thén 

éi 'Russia may oonttnue in la state of 
. turmoiHor an indefinite term, if 

on thé other hand, the soldiers 
.li refuse to ehed the blood of their 
I neighbors an^ kip men,, the cause 
a of the people will prevail and the 
* doom of the Czar and hiSj gov- 
U eminent i* sealed. . . '

We hopp we shall not have t 
repitidon of the Frepoh révolu« 
lion witn all its honors and 
bloodshed, but the storm clouds 
have gathered in all their fury, 
the passions of the whole nation 
are aroused and revolutic ns never

. v  n L g  i  i-f t -A f t  n'.n  « » a

lost their snowy whiteness ou ao 
count of toil. And 'then—I could 
out think of the mother as she 
performs tip  drudgery of the back 
room. Our girls are losing the art 
of “ remeipbering mother.” This 
old world is full of mothers 
laboring and loving even unto 
death. Every day some house- 
hold martyr fold* h .r  nerveless 
bands tor •  lp“«. Ion* to**« **%
more will the wonderful mother 
heart vibrate, respoosive to this 
needs of a  dt»r one. Every day 
the pilgrim shoes are loosed from 
tired feet.‘ Every day the shad
ows gather in the homes that 
might bd glad 4hd4 Cheery. - I f  
only . somebody had thought-^ 
and thought soon enough 1 *v

.... ....  #  '-a
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An invifetfcpL
Gail ok • business 

btfah a
ers a

to any one who will estab! 
meat marksi'here. If some -en
terprising man, aoq 
the business, having suffioisnt 
means to e re w w E p ^ lu Ip  a 
market house and buy a few 
head of cattle will undertake it, 
hs will do well.

- Small men with small purposes 
do not help to make a town lively 
and progressive.

bsokwerd,
fu

grumbler; his vision w always be 
o ouded like one gb° looks through 
blue glasses, to him, everything 
looks blue, he has a perpetual 
foreboding of evil; spots, obscure 
the brightness o t the Sun, the 
Moon leans the wrong way, the 
clouds are dark and indioate 
storm or bad weather. He looks 

p n  his tpwn as a dead fossil, 
to which no life can ever be 

instilled. A lyon always stands 
in his pathway. He never con
tributes to public enterprises or 
voluntarily assists in supporting 
any scheme for the improvement 
of his town. Hs is like the man 
mentioned in the Scriptures, “ he 
will not enter in himself nor suffer 
others to enter tns Kingdom of 
Heaven.” Such a man is not 
worth coaxing to remain in town, 
and should he decide to move out 
it is always a matter of congratu
lation. It*s units and not mera 
ciphers that count fbr something.
? •  ¿ M K

Phone 262 Big Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers good«. Open 
sight or day
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Barber9* Werk S pecia lty
BIO SPRING 3 LAUNDR

T E X A S

JOHN JOHNSTON
Y

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
■1« Springs, Tsxss.«A

The Alamo Hotel
Mrs. John R. Graves^

PROPRIETOR.
Clean and wsll kept Rooms 
Excellent Table Service.rrv- 4> ' ' . n. ’ * **'*«*'.' i. y» ? * . , y*' .

. Colorado, T exas.

JIM  M O T T  .
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

•  I O  S P R I N G S ,  T E X A S .
Good rig*, good team* and carful driver* 

Traveling men*« trade solicited.
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Entered at the poet office at Gall, 
Texas, aa second-class mall matter.

T, M. JONES» Ed. and Prep.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

. . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ 1.00
8ix months ........ ............. .............. J *

Advertising rates made known on 
application. . ,  • *

All Ads. plaoed in 'a e  Citizen with- 
oat a specified time' to ran will be 
charged for till ordered oat 

Published every Thursday.

a*4 What

FR U ITS
Bug Robertson of Colorado 

visited our town last week.

Big 8prings Furniture Com* 
pany guarantee their goods.

Sale of Real Estate.
O. W. Miller, of McCulloch Co. 

bought the Zeke Walls ranch of 
640 a c re s , fo ra g e  and crops. 
Consideration. 66250.00

TO BA CCO
t  roa Cuba!”

wives and the decaying walla of the old
mill."

“I know it, senort" replied Jose Cairo, 
oahnty folding his arms across his mas* 
tire chest and looking his captor, 
tquarcly in the face.

“And you have deceived ua Misledi  n .  i WWW.* s
,ved my comrades, and.“I have

what is of more value at the present 
time, the m unition of war asut to ns by 
foreign friends." . .

The Spaniard was fairly .beside him
self with rage and disappointment

down the dog!" he exclaimed

GAIL TEXAS
Consideration $50.00

8. Webber has given posses* 
eion of hie ranch to tbs Whittak
er Bro’a and left os. to find a 
location in Brewster oounty.

to his
A half-score of rifles belched forth 

their deadly fire in unison; but a smile 
broke over the martyr’s face, and e i-

MOTICE. ,
The Republicans of Borden 

County will hold a convention at 
the Court Hohse, in Gail, on the 
4th day of August, to elect dele
gates to the 8tate Convention.

T. J. McCarty, Chairman.

Cubar
Then he sank lifeless to the 
Thus expired one of the grafi 

noblest sons 6t freedom, whose 
is held ever sacred by the patri« AND ALL KINDS OF HARNESS MATERIAL.\  •

SNYDEK, TEXAS.

With patafal anxiety o«r trita to  M 
èv Francis watohed the sun pursue Its

The Jeweler,
COLORADO, 1EXAS.
has some special snaps for the readers of this Add in the way of 
ll.OO and $1.50 Guaranteed watches. * A Genuine American 8 oz 
8crew Back and Beset Wat»*h for $4.50 and up* 8olid Gold RingB 
$1*00 and up* In fact special low prices prevail throughout my 
mam mouth stock. ' My Optical Department is fat charge of a 
Graduate Optician. Eyes examined free. Send me your Repair-

Eld W. F. Lemmons* an abl« 
preacher, from Tyler Texas will 
begin a protracted meeting in 
Guil Saturday night before the 
1st. Sunday in August.

NOTICE.
Bids will be received for privi

lege of oold drink stand, dancing 
platform and Flying Jeftpie at 
thf> barbecue to Gail Aug 24 1000 
Also oids for barbecuing the 
meat. All bids will'be made in 
writing and submitted, before the 
15th of Aug. to" f'liii* -

H. T. Dodson 1 . i
J, A. 8carlett >Com. ;
J. N. Hopkms j t  v.

w a s  hoisted And the cruft boi* away foe 
the mainland, taking an easterly diree*

*¥&* n l|h t that foltowed was all that 
the Cubans eould have desired, for if 
was very dark and the Sky overcUSl, 
but they had a good pilot who gukled 
U s boat rtilifuUy and safely to, the 
piace of* mddfof^ whiéh was a good

.1

As the young man was relating the 
“And, Valdes; yon are worthy of her. Incidents which had befallen Us party 
id when these stirring times are during the last l°" i

js fss s& i? iis ris
* have these mnnltioae of war traae* ■sbooidOT
acted to our firiends IS the Interior." “Whoeuu it her ^  ^ llt«
It was with a light heart that the “Alas! I can too readbf ioielaU r
nang man mounted a horse and rode ^diy replied Bases. “Could that blood

ho^erur, did not >ltsiaeg aorsrtag ha removed, I ass aa 
Nto »  fwudeat W tfSter Hs precincts i. WOttjd disclose the features o

*’l would give half say fortune to be 
assured of the fate of Jose Calvo," re
marked Francisco. “Tes, sad the other 
half if IteduJd save him from our ene*

this ha has
cha county, are ieM foe.” 
hit vicinity, both « “I will *> to &!*
¡n th . Io * « *
;hbor«. * . i “Do ao, my friend," was the reply; 
above we learn ‘‘and here la an address where you will

ÉE purchaaed the Ahi I see how It is," quickly laughed 
D in tue North the young patriot, ss he observed the
nty. near Eld.r * •* ••* •

Hpr}oga



DIRECTORY.
District Officers.

J. L. Shepherd . . . . » • • •  >.••••• «JudKO

‘ A T » - « » :
after first Monday In February and 
September.

Cevnty Officers.
E. R. Yelkrtt................................Judge
W. K. Clark..Sheriff ft Tax Collector
J. D. B row n................................. Clefk
D. Dorward, J r . . . ..................Treasurer
H. A. K in ca id . . . . . . . . . .T a x  Assessor
M. J. Thornton . . . . . . . . . . . .Attorney
> Court convenes : first Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem-

Our Galvanized Ta 
hold water and not to 
anythin? that! made if

B kiH tb ik illta ta ilU j«  
t m ,  IndM t T b . m  I

GOODS and TINSHOP.

TEXAS
HARDWARE

COLORADO
ffents were overwhelmed la numbers 

.and forced to disband and scatter hither 
and thither to aave their Uvea.

Don Manuel Ce bailee with hie brave 
eon and beautiful daughter, aooora- 
panted by Valdea Haase, fled to JamaUca 
and thence to the United States, where 
in the land of Uberty the Cuban, father 
plaeed the hand of bis child in that of 
her lover and blessed their union.

The fate of Felipe Coras, the spy, 
the recreant Cuban, is enshrouded in 
mystery, but it is safe to say that he 
did hot live to work further hand to bis 
countrymen. Hie name never rests 
upon the Upa of the various actors in 
this drama, his very memory is allowed 
to die out, while that of the hero, Jose 
Cal vo, will ever live in the hearts of his 
conn patriots, as one who in the hour of 
h«>r greatest need gladly “DIED FOB 
CUBA.-

[ n s  urn.]

The Hinds
BIG SPRINGS. Commissionerà.

H. D. Pruett. 
W. P. Coates.
j . u  Wukom

DEALBBsIN

and Grain

Morrows show came in yester 
• (fty and will perform tonight.

Baptist Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt 

Union Prayer Meeting every Wednes
day night.

EXCELLENT FARE AND NICE COMFORTABLE BED8
Rotes $ 7 .2 5  Per Day,

WEST SIDE OP SQUARE, GAJL, TEXAS.

W. H. Gartin 1« putting in i 
Gib at 8paren berg with a gaeo 
line engine. v

There will be a barbecue in 
Gall on ihe 24th of this month.

A bountiful dinner will be 
spread, lemonade and other re
freshments will be provided and 
the uepal amusements for the 
entertainment of the big crowd 
which is expected. No effort 
will be spared to make it a com
plete success.

J. 8. Howe returned home from 
Gains county siek, last week, tmt 
we are glad to bear be is better 
today. \£ T jO w j<

—rp— -WT| -  — — —  *■ — » _

The work on the new tddKkrn 
to the J. W. Chandler store is‘ rvjf *- -A'// X - r~ — «' ; w i g I  T  h

progressing wall, both painters 
and oarpentsrs are busily engag
ed .

M . Harding,
Big Springs, Texas.

Phone 262 Big Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or day ^

Watermelons are beginning to 
make their appear«no* lb  Gail. 
Last year D. W. West made a 
fins crop, the largest weighing 
98 lbs. FO R  SO M ETH IN G An Invitation.

Gail offers a  profitable business 
to any one who will establish a 
meat market here, if some en
terprising man. acquainted with 
the business, having sufficient 
means to/ erect and equip a 
market house and buy a few 
head of cattle will undertake it,

P. Mt Oristopher was in to w n ---------- ;------------
today. He reports crops in his f y  A ■"% ' 
neighborhood fine, and co p  ■  A  
prospects excellent. The all day 11 m
singing, at the Mullins Sohool 
house, last Sunday was a success. Usaslffi
Tne next one will be at Plain BR5U#
View on the 5th Sunday in next 
month.(September) 1 Block East of Mi

* Prank Denton, of the South U f r r t .  %  J £ .  (S 
Plains Lsnd Agency, eold 2± Bao | Tl ,
of land during his trip to Gain* ~ I  n  ^
county and is back again, busily °rtab e Beds
. t  work with pro.p^tors, fQood IVbte Servic

Henry Johnston, who is ju st! 
bsck from a trip to Big Springs, J | j
says there is no 1st up in b u i l d i n g y  *|*t 
there, two business houses are? 1 -  J* 1 ilOiTl 
being erected on Mein 8t. sn J 1 
n «wdwelling houses * springing! f  i r

Good Board
Rates #1.50 per day

Pleasure, as a secondary de-
sire, is worthy of your sseidog. 
But he who makes pleasure the 
supreme end of Ufa is unworthy

Neat Sample 
and

. Lodging Rooms. of the infinite possibilities with 
whieh this wonderful oentury
endows him. Tofit Is an intense
ly narrow life whose extended 
boundaries cover no more than 
the passing pleasures of the 
hour.

Snyder, Texas

MlI x nI’M r  H7I1
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Our business has Hi 13 year* grown from 
pods to a $12,000 stock Is, that ws buy only 1 
soil thorn at fair prices and never misrepresent 
noss policy. Try us ones and you will always

TEXAS.

We presume that some people 
think newspaper men are per* 
•istent duunero

A well studied» prayerful sin* 
cere sermon will always be?p 
somebody. Of that there is not 
a doubt* Some regard it ae 
sound and thunder, and others 
may feel in a general sense that 
an angel spake, hut some silent 
thinker is sure to go away saying 
to. himself, surely that voice was 
for my sake alone. The word is 
not void and like water spilled 
upon the ground.

A r f R r éLet a farmer 
place himself in a similar position 
and see if he would not do the 
same. 8uppoee that he raises a 
thousand bushels of oorn, and 
his neighbors should come and 
buy, and the price was was one 
dollar or less, and says, “ I will 
pay you the amount in a few 
days.'* As the farmer does not 
want to be small about the mat* 
ter, he says« “ All rrght.” An
other comes the same way« and 
another, until the whole thou sand 
bushels of corn is trusted to a 
thousand different people and no 
one of the different persons oon- 
oerns himself about it. for it is a 
small amount they owe the farm* 
er and of course that will not 
help him any. He does not rea
lise that the farmer has frittered 
away his entire crop of oorn. and 
that its Value is due in a thousand 
little driblets, and that he is

HAY, GRAIN and SALT MHO—HI-WHOLESALE and RETAIL
M?1 f#S a  M S f Jĵ tus JpAsiiidillflS AapifSC" MiMrmWW* r r»»» rfllW)>wwr smmVff rTWillif.

COLORADO. TEXAS

Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stores etc. ever offered 
to the people of West Texes. Second hand goods bought and 
sold* Write or oall and see us when in the City.
Undertakers goods* Big Springe, T e w ,

- Renders the bile more fluid and 
thus helps the blood to flow; it 
affords prompt relief from bil
iousness, indigestion, sick and 
nervous headaches, and over in
dulgence in food and drink.

G. L Caldwell, Agt. M. K.and 
. T  R. R., Checotah, Ind. ' Ter., 

writes, April 18, 1908? “ I was 
sick for over two years with en
largement of the liver and spleen. 
The doctors did me no good« and 
I had given up all hopefe of being 
cured, when my druggisthdvised 
me to use,^ejhine. I t  has m*de 
ipe Sound indwell .” Sold by 
D- Dor Ward A Co and all Drug- 

. gists; ^  ^

Desiar In

seriously embaraised in his busi
ness, beoause his debtors treat 
it as a little matter. But if all

Wagons and
W est side of the square



"I WM n o d i afflicted with' rheumatism, writes 
Bd. C. Mod, low avilie, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, “ going

is¥, is  that the peopfebome an 
ook, and then they will buy. 
»rant men with flfelMpioe.

in,,- «0 sim ms
M s M w ju lM n f

substantial, solid, han<

bor's cheap apd wobbly excuse for a  
fence, and is guaranteed to you by 
the largest ana financially strongest 
concern in the World in fence manu
facturing. There is ho reason why you

When pains or irritation exigd; 
on any part of the body* the ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Uni-

a a  • a  W a  « « *

and rabbits
There is ho reason Colorado ment gives prompt relief- E. W 

Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan House,
writes- June (El Reno, O. T 

1902 n "I take pleasure in recoi 
mending Mallard’s Snow Lin 
ment to all who are afflicted wi 
rheumatism

¡1  e Big Springs, T O T . 
is located right East ho t ,  Bi

^ u n K°’a yRwtwiOs
f  new stallivcamp houses and 
i  pens and plenty of feed.

C C Connell BeeM Cord:

I t  is the on 
remedy I have found that giv< 
immediate relief.” 25c, 50c* Si- 
Sold by D. Dorward & Co, ai 
all Druggists. v

er  Val'u e

T.D.£jove,Pres. D.DorTWd Jr-Cash
e trying to make Big

tbis.$8nitory. v Our prices are 
sftelÎiTfî^t you cannot 'afford tó 
limy'elsewhere.
, L  iB l . j e  prii'.gs#urn. Co.

(UNINCORPORATED)
Will do a general Banking business*
; Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial cities

w k T m f M m w m n * *
W in W A T A fA U U V fS

w m i m m v m i m w
x m m m m m & m ù M

, m

U ÎL
- '--I. r•'!ym ‘i( • tPPS ’ - . - 1

Tredway, July §I*t. 1933.

<*, »«BESS
- y *  .

In announcing myself as a 
for re-election to the office of 
and Tax Collector of Bbrden and 
Oarza Counties, I* wish to thank my 
friends for the •up#ort; they have 
given me heretofore and ask each 1 
voter's consideration at the next 
eral election. Respectfully • •

X ; W. K. CLARK.
_  We are authorised to announce 
John De Shazo as candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Borden and Garza Counties, subject 
to the vote of the people.

We are authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
Assesor of Borden and Garza Counties 
at the next general election.

We arg  authorized to announce E-
candid« 

Com

R. Y 
tb 
and 
al eie

I (ike this metlbd

for ré-e 
ad»

° f
Garza

IQ tie e at the next general 
ion. Grateful for past av- 
fask your kind considera

t e  future.
D. Dorward Jr.

We are authorized to announce
. «  t>. f4s *m S e ^ . t ? in m

S I  electionto the office of ComfflTf* 

for Precinct £io. 1 of ^orden
C o u n ty ^W O  M U  <  H m

few dote from our burg. * /,
Health is gojdin the immedi

ate 'neighoorhood.
A fine meeting is in progress 

at Plain View. _
Prospector's -are thick these 

days arid some fcre investing A 
gentleman frjnu Rising S ta rtl 

t ’ bought fcjfec. 37 Block ,32 ttidj. 
some other trading going, 
people are getting afraid to price 
their land now for -.fear the 
will have to sell or back out,

G. W. M iller and w ife s ta r  
orne thig.week, after a ten da\ 
sit with Mrs M iller’s f a the r ,  J 

E EubankeV They have boug 
and expect to-^Veturn soon 
m ak e  th e ir  hom b h e re . T h e  fac  

have the country, all ■ s
WMM1

< £ . ♦ T » ,  I

Jones requests us to 
s*fit h is name to people o f j  
den and Garza
candidate for tfie offiee o t W x 

/  AsWÊKIFmKHKÊWe are authorized t j  announce

office Of Tax Assessor 
den and Garza Qqun^es* On the

We are author 
' L. A. Hicks k candidate forCMI 

office of Tax Assessor*of ' Borden 
«¿hti Gariit Counties.

I desire to announce myself as 
candide4»foerf*e* elect ion. tQ.,Jhe 
office of County and Di»triet

,v

gt ' " ’ i % " ? Jjîv»; r * $ y* j]b1 - IT  %,#»*- . * y  ■ - i  a v * ’ f, \ .* J» * \ , *r* i, l, 1
à9L « v i

Hardly.*
Somehow the girl to never as 

pronti of . the photograph taken at ,
the seashore showing ber serti-

sandiermental pose with a stray 
man as that individual is
he exhibits it as evidence of how 

■ ■ ■  Balm“crazy” she was oyer him:—! 
more American.

ìèé t

dÈâm


